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thority of the same,That all andeveryof thelaws, ordinances
or actsof assemblyof the province of Pennsylvaniawhich at
any time before the publication of this act have beentrans-
mitted to the Privy Councilandhavebeenadjudgedto bevoid
by the said late King or his successorsin his or their Privy
Council, though the samewere not declaredto be void under
theprivy seal (accord~ngto thetermsof thesaidroyal ch~irter),.
shall neverthelessbe deemed,taken and allowed to be void
to all intents andpurposeswhatsoeverfrom the time of such
declaration,in the samemanneras if the saidlaws hadbeen
adjudgedanddeclaredto bevoid by the saidlate King or his.
succeséorsor anyof themunderhis or their privy seal,thewant
of the saidprivy seal or any other formality in suchdeclara--
tion in anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedJanuary19, 1733-34. SeeAppendix X, Se~tion~I.

CHAPTER CCCXXXIV.

AN ACT THE BETTER TO EI~TABLE WILLIAM FISHBOURN TO DIS-
CHAIRGE THE DEBT DUE FROM HIM TO THE TRUSTEES OF THE
GENERAL LOAN OFFICE OF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasthe trusteesof the generalloan office of this prov-
ince, by virtue of an act of assemblyof this province, andfor~
securinga debt of onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
nine pound~,eighteenshillings and three farthings due the
said province,did take and receivea mortgageof the lands,
tenementsandhereditarnentshereinaftersetforth: (That is to.
say) one dwelling-houseand lot of land situate, lying and
being in the city of Philadelphia,twenty-five feet in breadth,
and extending from Front street to Secondstreet; also one
other houseand lot adjoining, ten feet in breadth and two
hundredandthirty-two feet in length, both which being esti-
matedof valuesufficient to securethe paymentof five hundred
andfifty pounds,part of the moneydueas aforesaidwith the
interestthereof; also a tract of land containingfour linn~lr~d~
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and ninety-six acres situate in the county of Bucks, near
Horsham, of value sufficient to securetwo hundred pounds,
otherpart of the moneydueasaforesaidwith interestthereof;
also three-fourthpartsof the cornmills, saw mills andfulling
mills with their appurtenances,with divers housesand lots
of landandsixteenhundredacresof landadjoining,all situate,
lying andbeingin Bristol in the countylast aforesaid,of value
sufficient to securethe paymentof six hundredpounds,other
part of the moneyaforesaidwith interest; alsoa plantation
containingtwo hundredacresof land situateat Horsham,in
the county of Philadelphia,with a dwelling-house,kitchen,
barn andthe appurtenances,of value sufficient to securetwo
hundredpounds,other part of the mortgage-moneyaforesaid
with the interestthereof; also an island of land and meadow
containing about one hundred and fifty-one acressituate in
Bristol aforesaidof valuesufficient to securetheremainderoI~
themortgage-moneyaforesaidwith theinterestthereof.

And whereasthe sameWilliam Fishbournby his petition
hathhumbly setforth his earnestendeavorsto havemadesale
of the saidmortgagedpremisesto dischargehis debtaforesaid
with the interestthereof; but the said mortgagedpremises
beingjointly securedfor the saiddebt, it is conceivedthat by
virtue of the actaforesaidno part of thesaidmortgagedprem-
isescanbe sold soasthatatitle may bemadeto thepurchaser
without paymentof the whole mortgage-moneyand interest
due, andthat no purchaserhath offered or is likely to offer
able to pay down so much moneyaswill be sufficient to that
purpose,by reasonwhereof the said money and interestre-
mains unpaidto his greatinjury, and praying a remedymay
beprovidedhim in thepremises.

To the end, therefore,that the saidWilliam Fishbournmay
be relievedin thepremisesandthe mortgage-moneyandinter-
est aforesaidthe soonerpaid:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby Patrick Gordon,Esquire,with
the King’s royal approbationLieutenant-Governorunder the
HonorableJohn Penn,ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Es-
quires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof theProvinceof Penn-
sylvania,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the represen-
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tativesof thefreemenof thesaidProvincein GeneralAssembly
met, andby the authority of the same,Thatit shallandmay
be lawful for the trusteesof the general loanoffice aforesaid,
andtheyareherebyempoweredandrequired,that whenandat
any time andtimes hereafteras the aforesaidWilliam Fish-
bournor his heirs, executors,administratorsor assigns,or any
purchaseror purchasersfor him or them or either of them,
shall well andtruly pay or causeto be paid unto them the
said trusteesthe distinct value of any of the premisesmort-
gagedas aforesaidaccordingto the estimationaforesaid,to-
getherwith the arrearsof the interest-moneywhich shall be
then dueon the whole of the mortgage-moneyaforesaid,they
the said trusteesor their successorsin the same trust may
andshall at the usual daysandtimes of paymentand in the
usualmannerrelease,acquit and dischargesuch part of the
premisesso mortgaged(the estimatedvalue whereof shall be
so paid and discharged),andso toties quoties, in like manner
until the whole of the mortgagedpremisesshall be acquitted
by the paymentof thewhole of themortgage-moneyandinter-
est that now is or hereaftermay becomedue,anythingin the
act hereinbeforementionedcontainedto the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall be
deemed,construedor understoodto give the said William
Fishbournanyotheror further dayor daysof paymentfor the
mortgage-moneyor anypart thereof than in the acthereinbe-
fore mentionedis provided,norto debarthe saidtrusteesfrom
taking suchremediesfor the recoverythereofas in andby the
sameactis directed.

PassedJanuary19, 1733-34. Nevereubmitted to the considera-
tion of theCrown. Seenote to theAct of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary 6, 1730-31, Chapter326.


